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~ttiesbu.rg, russissippi is a town of arouna JO, OQO--which makes 
it or1e o,!' trurfive -or six largest cities in/'l'rlnnmnppi. It is near 
the 1~ulf coast cities which at'e t,Jte "moderate" part or the sta:te, 
but Hattiesburg i.tself is a deep-d~•ed conservative town. ft is Gov
ernor Paui B. (St~nd Pall with P~ul) Johnson 1.s home to1rm. It is the 
si t.e o.f Mississippi Soµthern \Jn-fversit.y, ,,nose la•..i Schoel tacul t"Y has 
engineerrd t,be so-far successful de-f.iarice .of Ross Barnett i-n tl1e • 
Ja;es Merecft~h ca13e (also acts as consultancs tor the State of Miss. 
in o\;her civil rights cases). r.1ssissippi Southern ·also is the school 
Wher0 Clyde Kennard, a Negro, a-.,plied UJ the lat.e lJ-50' s. He was 
subsequer1tl-y s:,mt to Parchmlll1 penitentiary on a flimsy ~1!1'5lary c?n
spiracy ohat·ge, r.ontracted cancer in prison and died. ll1ssisstpp1 
Soutriern ha~ since. re Jected the apJ'lication of another Ne .. ro, John 
FN1.z1er, fi. va. ti.cies. Hattiesburg is tn\;l seat or r'or.rest County. 
Despite tbs lar~e (by Missi~slpp~ standards) university and a fair¥ 
m rm eco;iorni.o Q'\S!'l in commerce x11 and menufacturini:;, Hattiesbur.g 
"fri,..ls" J-tke a small, aI:;rari.an-oriented oommunit;y . 

. 
Hatttestiurc; l'las i'l~d a long, tdu$ll history or civil t-i 5 htS activity, 
pr•irnar11y centered a.r<ound tl!1.e deni,al of t11e right to vote-. The Cir
cuit C~erk or ,tl1e C9\.lnty (reg,l.!it!"ar ot voters), one Theron Lynd, hai:; 
made t11msel ~ the test case· tor al,l reca1ci trant M1ssissip, •1 rei;is trars. 
As ';:arl:; aa l9'6J, the Department of Justice lnstittlted prooeeding-s 
agatnst him, charging discrim1na~ion against Ne~roes. After much 
l i tigatior1, the rederal government won l. ts case and Lynd was orderoo 
to register 4J persons whose appl~eations a U.S. District JudGe had 
processed and found acceptable. L~nd consistentl~ refused to obey 
these aQ• rb orders, wa:s convictect of civil contemr,t and STILL 1-1ould 
1;1ot register· ti-ie persons in question. The Depar'tment or Justice then 
instituted crlllminal eontempt -proeeedhigs a!,!;ains t him ~,hicb are still 
pendi:ng. -At this JilOint, however, tt,e ci·.ril rigl1ts grc:iups QJoved in
aepelldently. on ,Tan1iary 22, d1isig11ated Preedom Day in Hatt:iesburi:;_, 
COFO people from all over the state, national civil t•i$hts leaders, 
but mostly the people of Hattiesburg, started a -picket line ar-0und 
th 7 Forrest County coUl"tho~se i.1hich, with some interruptions, is still 
g?ing on. This µicket liTie represented a breakthro~h for civil 
rights iiewonstral;ions in M1ssissip1.1, because 1.L was bbe first to 
1 aeit more t-ban 10 mi nuteG-the pol ice did not arrest·' e v-e.rybody. Later, 
af~~r the Sti.:te legl.sls.ture passed a special st&tute 0Uble11r:.n13 pic
ket:).ng of J,lUhlic bu1Ja111gs, the r,ickete:rs ~ere ar'I'ested, but that 
passed, t;oo, anrt t ne pi·cketin.l'. has resumed. 

T~e COFO pr·oject in Hattiesbui,g is one of the J:argest and mos~ ac
~1ve 1.n ~be,- st4te, with a bigb proportion o_f adult participat.ron and 
leaoer3hip, The town is organized with 100 block captai:ns i5 oit 
i_zenship ~<:f,chers, and ur,coun t.ahle 'can-.,assers, picketers and rninistEH'S 
from outside- the st1-1te. Two candidaLes for national office (one re 
Congress ~d one for Sen'l.te) have come out of the l"ovement tn Hat
tJ,esburg. The atfllGJSphere is entl,usiastic and the people wor•k vei•y 
11ard. ' 

Beca1lse tj,i~ projsc~• is so active, bhe?>e is a lot o·r demand! for the 
Frn,,1 ,,111 ::;~ hn,, l s, m,ti t tic-, !-(.<ti~ t; i m RhHl'f! J'"OlJl ,o ,ia ve, therefore piLanned 
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a series of Freedom Schools. The fadilit1es are present~y planned 
for Sunday Schoum rooms in churches around town and in surrounding 
counties. Project leaders i.n Hattiesburg are especially interested 
in sup;'.)lernentary classes for local adults and staff members in basic 
literacy and current issues. Tbe project has found housln~ Sor 110 
summer worl<ers (all of whicb ~rill not work in the ·city of hattiesl:iurg, 
however). The project has also laid hands on a movie pl"ojector and 
a ta-pe !"ecorder for the summer project. Since the community is able 
to support the program better than in other areas of tbe state, the 
needs are not proportionately as great, even though it is a l_arge_ 
]'reedom School project. The main needs are for ectuipment and trans
portation ta-outlying schools and schools in oth~r c~unties. 1The to
tal budget is for $2,000 to pay for food, transportation, equipment 
and inescapable expensefl sucl1 as -phone bills, 

II. Meridian 

Meridian is a city of 50,000, the second largest in the state. It 
is the seat of Lauderdale county. It is ir:i the eastern part of bhe
st.Ate, near tile Alabama border, and has a nistory of moderation on 
the racial issue. At the present time, the only Republican in the 
State Legislature is from Meridian. Regis~ration is as easy as any
where in the state, and there is an informal (and inactive) "biracaial 
committee'', ~ihioh, if it qualifies, is the only one in the state. 

Voter re1?,istrat-1on work in Meridian began in the summer of' 1963 ( for 
COFO staff people, that is), and by autu111n, t~hen Aaron Henry ran 1n 
the ~reedom Vote for Governor campaign, there was a permanent staff 
of' two people in the city. In January, l964, Mike and Rita Schwerner, 
a married couple from New York City, started a community center. iln 
Meridian's mild political climate, the community center there has 
functioned mor~ smoothly than either of the two community centers 
which COFO has organized in tougher areas. The center bas recreation 
programs for children and teenagers, a. sewing c~ass EUld eitizenship 
ola~ses. ft al.sq has a lib~ary of slightly over 10,000 vol~mes, and 
amb1tious plans .for expansion if mol'e staff lilere av~able. The COEO 
staff 1n Meridian uses Meridian as a base for wol'king six other ad
joining c9unties. 

'fhe 'Fl'eed~m Scijool planned for Me.Tidian will have a fairly lange ra
cil 1 ty, ili centrast to most places in the $t~te. TlJe Baptist semin
ary 1s a larr,e, )-story building \dt.b classroom oal)Bc'i ty for 100 st.u
der'lts and sleeping accommod1;1tions for staff up to about 20. Be.aides 
this, there is a ball.park available. for recreation. The school has 
runJ?ing water, blackboards a,nd a telephone. '.t:he cent~r has a movie 
proJector and screen which it probabLy would lend. The library lends 
books to_anyone for two-week periods. The question of rent has not 
~een decided for the sc~ool. Bven if theFe is no rent, however, we 
can COUJ'lt on a 'budget of around JlJQO, for food for student-a, ut-ilJ. 
t-ies, teJ.fl.P.hoM and suppli~s. 

II~ Holly Spril)gs 

HoJ ly Spril'lgs is a small town, the seat of Marshall County. l'he lfa.th
odist tJegro ~oll"Jge, Rust College, is located in the town. It's a 
very attractive ca.mpuii, and the stud,-ents and faculty have been very 
active recently (since it's a church-operated school, one can expe~t 
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somewhat more oooperatio_n of Rust th~1n the s tote schools). Rvlly .. • 
~ggsis currently acting ns tbe clearinghouse for ;tll our library 

bboks ana Preedom School materinls. Tl1ere has been no pellmanently
oased COFO project with a full-time staff worker in Holly Springs; 
all the action has been the work of tte local people. The roots in 
this comrn11nity a:--e somewhat recent, reflecting the fact tha1l i..!1 the 
Uortbern, hil1y pa.rt of the state, intensi vt;: civil rights work is Jjust 
beginning. 

In Holly Sprines there are two houses available for a total of 75 stu
dents (amt housi.l.lg for 15 teachers). The rent will. be "'400, a major 
expense. Tbe hou~es will go if we can't raise the rent.money. Besides 
rent, the normal expenses and f'ood will make the project cost about 
;1, 0Q0. 

rv. 
Ruleville is a sm~ll Delta cotton town in Senator Eastland's home 
county (Sunnower County). The sherl:ff in Ruleville is th~ brothar 
of the man believed to have killed little hinmett TiU in 1954--a 
man with a t,reat reputation ill his oWll rie;ht for bru.tality tc.v:ard 
Hegroes. By any stsnoard, Ruleville is a tough Del ta town. It's main 
attTaction for usis that it is the ho:rne of Hrs. ;Fannie Lou Ramer, 
the l·!ississippi Freedom Democratic Party's candidute for Congress in 
the Second Congressional District. l\rs. liame1• 1 s own history is ty
pical of much of the harrassme1;1t or negroes Ln the Miss. Delta: When 
Mrs. Harner tried to reLister to vote in 1962, she was rired from her 
job. She and her family were run ·off' tbei plantation where they bc.d 
wor~ed for years. Sbe persisted, and became oneof the great leaders 
of the Mississippi movement, but in thcmeantime she was arrested, 
beaten, her home shot into, her husband fl.red. 

Voter registration activity beg~n in Ruleville in 1962. The project 
is well--estaolished in the community, even though the town 11, so sEJ.l. 
Because it 1s an area of despernte p~qerty, even for the uelta, COFO 
has sponsored, a food and clothinc: project in Ruleville for several 
months, with Mrs. Hamer and other local ladies in charge of the- dis
tribution. 

For a Freedom Scbool project in Ruleville, the local people have found 
'.I house which can serve '-1-0 stud en ts, and have housing for 8 teachers. 
For tho rent, and a r~w necessary supplies, we estimate that this 
Freedom School needs ~200. Lunches for students would probably be 
another $500, but thts ru.s a service which is needed in the area. 




